
 

Friday, Dec. 2nd
First Friday Adoration 
& Benediction- 9:30am
Deposit Day
Red/white/blue spirit day
in support of USA World Cup Team
Last Day of Christmas Shop
Paint Night 7-9 pm

Sunday, Dec 4th
Second Sunday of Advent

Monday, Dec. 5th
8:15 Morning Assembly
Candy Grams go On Sale!

Tuesday, Dec. 6th 
PE - all grades

Wednesday, Dec. 7th
1:00 pm dismissal
regular uniforms

Thursday, Dec. 8th
Feast of the Immaculate Conception
10:30 Mass led by 8th grade
Mass uniforms
Everyone welcome!
PTG Meeting 6pm

Friday, Dec. 9th
Free Dress Pass Friday
Last day to buy Candy Grams
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Christmas Shop
Friday is the LAST DAY!

Items can be paid for by cash, check or
debit card.

Shop will be open until 4 pm. 
Prices include tax and gift bag.
Items will be gift wrapped and given to
students on Monday in their classrooms.

Paint
Night
7-9 pm

RSVP to office
$20

Release your inner
artist!

This is a artist led project that even a
beginner can do. Food & drinks will be
provided, along with all the supplies.

RSVP is great, but walk ins are welcome.

Candy Grams
$1.00 per Gram

Purchase from 2:45 - 3:00
In front of 8th grade room

 Send one to a friend, family member, or
teacher to wish them a Merry

Christmas!



Scrip Fundraising 

Volunteering

Log into SchoolSpeak
Click on "Service Hour Tracker" on the left
hand side.
Scroll down the page to "Submit Entries"
Enter date, select task and how many hours
Click Add

Dont forget to log your hours in
SchoolSpeak.

It's easy and gives you a tuition discount for
the next school year.

That's it! 
A report will be sent to you for each quarter. 

Christmas Shopping!!
Buy scrip -before you shop- at the parish

office or on the Raiseright app!
You raise money for the school while you
buy gifts for your family, double the joy!

Christmas Program

Wednesday, 
December 14th
both noon and

6 PM performances
are outside!

Attire for students for the
evening program is Festive

Christmas. Please no Santa or
elf hats, but regular beanies,
mittens & scarves are okay. 

Calling All Wishy Washies Fans!!
 

The Wishy Washies is a published children's
book written and Illustrated by recent SKCS

graduate Ashley Smith. Ashley donated
copies of her book   to several classes and

the kids love it! The Wishy Washies is
available at the Christmas Shop this week
for just $5. Here is the best part...Ashley is

donating 100% of the sales to SKCS! Want to
purchase the book but can't make it to the

Christmas Shop?                       
 

                                            See the office about                
purchasing your copy.  

 
 Be sureBe sureBe sure

toGet yourstoGet yourstoGet yours

Advent Wreath Sale
Set of 4 tapers = $5

6" Brass Wreath = $8


